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Saunterings Society

were plenty of upsets on
THERIiJ golf ?inks and tannis cojrls

pii Monday last, when numer-
ous ch'a'mpions of other years were
humbled, by some aspirants for first
honors whose names have heretofore
failed ,to appear In the final lists.
At the Country Club, Thornton Gi-

lmer w,on the tournament from F. B.
McGurrln after a close and exciting
content, winning the beautiful now
cup and the right to have his name
placed on the permanent cWfo cup.
This contest was one of the cpoitlest
events that ever took place on the
local greens, the friends of the con-

testants backing them to the limit,
and as a result several thousand dol-

lars changed hands.
But the great surprise of the day

was at the Tennis Club, when Miss
Mary Marshall defeated the title de
fender, Miss Kate Williams, for the
state championship. The improve-
ment In Miss Marshall's game is truly
remarkable though in all candor it
must be said that Miss Williams play-

ed far below her usual standard. She
worked very-har- from start to finish
but Miss Marshall played a steadier,
stronger game throughout, winning
two sets out of three by a very light
margin.

Great interest centered in the con-

test between George Badger, who had
won the right to play Frank Roberts
and the struggle between these two
was truly a brilliant one, though Mr.
Badger showed his superiority through-
out the struggle. He Is another who
up to this season has played a fairly
good game of tennis but his form
this year has been pretty nearly per-

fect, and ho played with a coolness
and skill that won the applause of
everyone.

At both clubs society turned out in
force and follpwing the games there

a . number of informal dinners
and in the country.iwere ... -

main society event of the week
to come will bo the wedding of Miss
Selma Wall and Louis A. Jeffs, which
will take place at St. Paul's church
on Tuesday next. Both of the young
people are very popular in local so-

ciety circles and the church will be
crowded with the fashionable throng
that has been invited to the cere,
mony. At the home of Colonel and
Mrs. Wall following the wedding there
will bo no one present but the bridal
party and tho relatives and a few inti-

mate friends.

An elaborate reception was that
given on Tuesday afternoon at the
Hotel" Utah when Mrs. Joseph Young
was the hostess, entertaining a large
number of friends in honor of Mrs.
Reed Smoot and Mrs. George Mc-Cab- e,

the latter of Washington, D.
C. The reception was given on the
mezzanine floor and several hundred
guests were present during the receiv-
ing hours. They were received in
the President's suite, whore those as-

sisting, the hostess and her guests ot
honot were Mrs. George Sutherland,

Mrs. William Spry, Mrs. John C. Cut-
ler, Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald of Og-de-

and Mrs. Elizabeth Bonnemort.
Others assisting were Mrs. E. A. Wall,
Mrs. Sarah Boggs, Mrs. Simon Bam-
berger, Mrs. James Hogle, Mrs. Will-la-

H. King, Mrs. P. S. Keogh, Mrs.
W. E. Lake, and Mrs. T. D. Ryan of
Ogden. Refreshments were served
in the banquet room, where a long
oval table, beautifully decorated with
pink and white blossoms, was the
center of attraction. Assisting here
were Mrs. E. M. Conroy of Ogden,
Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. Charles Living-
ston, and Mrs. James Hughes, and
the MiBses Annie Smoot, Alice Spry,
Aleta Spry, Romola King, Mabel Cut-

ler, Hazel Cutler, Myrtle Fitzgerald,
and Mable Bean.

On Thursday evening at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence E. Allen, on First Avenue, Miss
Elizabeth Allen and Harrison G.

Sloane of San Diego were married.
The wedding was a quiet home affair
attended only by relatives and inti-

mate friends, and following the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Sloane left for
their home in southern California.

The wedding of Miss Florence
Farnsworth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phllo T. Farnsworth, and Dr. George
Gill Richards took place on Tuesday
in the temple, and following the cere-

mony a wedding breakfast was served
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Stephen
L. Richards, at which the families
and a few Intimate friends were pres-

ent. Later a large and brilliant re-

ception was given at the Farnsworth
home, which was attended by several
hundred of the friends of the young
people. The reception was a very
beautiful affair, the color scheme be-

ing carried out in rainbow effect, those
receiving with Dr. and Mrs. Richards
being a number of the girl friends
of the bride, Miss Lucy Farnsworth,
Miss Georgina Young, Miss Nora
Crawley, Miss Jessie Benton and Miss
Cora Spencer, Clair Wilcox, Libby
Wells, Eva Lund, May Hawley, Julia
Farnsworth, Amy Farnsworth, and
Athene Farnsworth. Dr. and Mrs.
Richards have gone east and will sail
for Europe shortly, where they will
sperd the next two years.

Mrs. Charles Hines, who is visiting
here, was the guest of honor at a
bridge tea given by Miss Lillian Riley
at her home on Monday. Fifty guests
wore present and the affair was one
of tho most delightful of the week.

Colonel and Mrs. Frederick Perkins
and Mr and Mrs. Frederick Perkins,
Jr., entertained a large number of

their friejids at a reception and hop
at tho Post on Thursday evening, al
which the officers and ladles of tho
gar?.'son an.l .1 largo number of their
fr'ends froi'i '.own wore l.retjcnt. It
was a very .autlful affal tnd the
first of a rer . of blaiilai fvents
planned by Colonel and Mrs. Perkins.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eldredge havo
returned from Portland, where they
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Eldredge. They will be at
home here for a short time at the
Eldredge residence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Felt entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday evening in honor
of Mrs. L. L. Stark of Colorado
Springs.

Mrs. Reed Smoot is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. C. A. Eldredge on
East First South street.

Mips Adeline Jacobson entertained
at tea on Wednesday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Arthur Handin of Chi-

cago and Miss Josephine Crabill of
South Bend, Indiana.

Mr. and MJrs. L. C. M,iller have
gone to Idaho on a hunting trip.

Mrs. Arthur H. S. Bird was the
hostess at a luncheon at tho Country
Club on Wednesday, given in honor
of Mrs. Francis PaBtorius, who is the
guest of Mrs. Ernest Bamberger.

Miss Aileen McMillan has return-
ed frara Denver, where she was the
guest of Miss Lillian Lane. With
Mr. and Mrs. Lane they have just
completed a long motoring trip in
Colorado.

Mrs. M. H. Kervln and Miss Hope
Kervin will leave for New York short-
ly where Miss Kervin will enter Miss
Bennett's school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Griffin have
ireturned from abroad. They have
spent the summer in England with
Mr. Griffin's parents.

Mrs. Heber M. Wells entertained
informally at a tea on Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Belle S.
Case of San Francisco.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Woodruff and
family and Mrs. B. F. Riter of Port-
land have returned from Brighton
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ATTRACTIVE DESIGN H
Is an important part of our sue- - H
cessful trade in sterling silver. jH

It is better than sale-tal- k and H
personal Influence and tramples H
our competition. wM

uni Our designs jH
wfrf 'vlf'A are exclslve H
TJrfCJwSP beautiful and H
jyySffTifllffiTo reasonable. H
SALT LAKZ CITY. UTAH iB

This Is the Hermitage In d Ogden Canyon. The M
weather is now pleasant and the autumn tints are of the best. H
For the benefit of those who haven't had a chance to visit the jM
"Royal Gorge of Utah," from this date to November 1, the close ijH
of the season, the rates on each room will be reduced one-hal- f. JH
Forty-minut- e car service from 7 o'clock in the morning till 11 In H
the evening. M

W. G. WILSON, better known as "Billy" Wilson, proprietor, H


